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ANTIMYCOBACTERIAL ACTIVITY IN COLD PUS 
by 
SEIJI TSUTSUMI 
from the Orthopaedic Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Ersm KONDO) 
In detecting the presence of mycobacterium tuccrculosis in cold pus, a much 
higher percentage of positive result is gained by culture than by direct smear 
stain. In connection with this fact, Profs. KoNoo and YAMADA suggested the 
probability of an anti-mycobacterial activity in cold pus, pointing out the fact that 
the most organisms found in cold pus by Ziehl-Heydenhein’s stain (Ueda’s modi-
fication) are non-acid-fast while acid-fast organisms are gradually destroyed. The 
author tried to follow up the nature of the anti-mycobacterial activity. 
The method used in the investigation is the following : Cold pus is collected 
from patients who have been given no antibiotics and twice centrifuged at 3,000 
rpm for 30 minutes. Its supernatant or pus serum and the specimens to be com-
pared with pus serum are diluted 80%, 60%, 40;?{, 20% by adding Kirchner liquid 
medium. For control, destriled water is dilutecl in the same way. One drop of 
human type tubercle bacilli H 37 RV suspension 0.5 mg/cc is added to each of 
these tubes. Affter one week of incubation, the upper layer of the solution in each 
tube is discarded out and 0.2 cc of the solution is transferred from the bottom of 
each tube onto a glass slide, allowing the smear to air-dry. Fixed and stained by 
Ziehl-Neelsen’s method, the preparations are examined under 80×power of the 
microscope. The growth rates of mycobacterium tuberculosis in different concent-
rations of each specimen are compared with each other to demonstrate the grades 
of the antibacterial activity of the respective specimens. 
The undue pH of pus serum prohibits the growth of tubercle bacilli in it. With 
this experiment, however, the pH of pus serum can be set aside from consideration, 




1) Pus serum, serum and spinal fluid were studied in comparison with each 
other and the strongest antibacterial activity was observed with pus serum. 
2) The heat resistance of the antibacterial factor in pus serum was examined : 
The activity was not influenced b~· heating at 60'-C for 30 minutes and decreased 
by’heating at 10° C for 30 minutes. 
3) Dialysis of pus serum wa日 exerci~Tcl to determine the gross molecular 
weight of the factor : A collodion bag containing 3 cc of pus serum was left in 
running water for dialysis, its content which il"crEaf:Ed 5 time-; in volume was 
corrected to 3 cc by low pressure concentration method and then its antibacterial 
activity was tested to prove that antibacterial activity was Jost. 
4) ・with the substance which pa~Eed through the collcclicn membra:r:e, anti-
bacterial activitv was tested after the correcticn of its volu立cand a considerable 
grade of the activity was observed. 
5) Hole method of pepton agar plate was adapted to observe the effect of 
pus serum on the growth of other organisms than tubercle bacilli: No actiYity 
against the growth of staphylococci and of esherichia coli was noticed and against 
bacillus subtilis was observed a mild grade of the activity which was lost by heat-
ing at 56° C for 30 minutes. 
6) Hemagglutination test lη・：＼Iiclcllebrook-Dubos(:¥I. D. kst) was adapted to 
titer antibody in pus serum, and the titer of antibocl~· was not significant]:-・ high. 
From these facts it may be right to conclude that the anti-mycobactrial acti-
vity of pus serum can be ascribed to a factor of rather small molecular ,・eight 
and that compounds of high molecular ¥veight such as protein, enzyme, antibodies 
and" etc. are excluded from the factor. 
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_I I I I I ~ I IV 
膿清又は被検液（叫 J o.s I o.6 'o'.4 I 0.2 
Kirchner培地（cc.) I 0.2 I o.4 o.6 I o.s 
膿清の濃度（%） I so I 60 40 I 20 
表1
試験管番号
患者名 ｜ 麟のpH値 l-f-1~i[w 
: : I ；~ I U I ~I l:1l:













































































































































丹 波 。 。 2mm 
西 村 。 。 2mm 
竹 昨d 。 。 1.5mm 
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I * I * I + I 















西 1~；胡 ；｜－ ！ 仲 ｜
沢 1~~0~0到： I ~ I ~ I 
島 1~~0~0:1 = I =I ~ I 金~~！ I ~I 
立 1~；0~封； I -I : I 
本 1；~o~~o;J ~ I : i : i 



























患者名｜処置II I I I _!_I_!__ J吋：_l~IJ_i_l_
倉沢信矧：｜： I = I = 

































































































































竺竺也_!!JpH値II I [I＿~ 
山雄｜透析前ド.sI -I + I + i件
｜グ 後 .aI + I + I朴｜＋
丹波陣析前Is.o I一 ｜一 I-I + 
｜ ρ 後I1.0 I I件｜件｜件
安本｜透析前I7.s I一 ｜＋｜＋＋ ｜＋
I ／／後I1.0 I朴 ｜件｜件 ｜僻
L一一一一 I I I L一一一ーム一一一











































清を Filterpaper No. 5eで鴻過し，可及的透明な
試料を得る様に努めた．その時目立製蛋白屈折計で蛋
白濃度を測定すると＇ 6.9g/dlであった．
































Albumin I 29.7 I 2.05 I 38.8 I 1.13 
GlobulinL1 I 8.5 ! 0.59 I 5.6 I 0.16 
/ Lz I 6.0 i 0.41 I 6.0 I 0.11 
/ ~ I 9.0 I 0.62 I 9.8 I 0.28 
/ y I 46.8 I 3.23 I 39.8 I 1.15 
A/G 0.42 0.64 



























































；透析前I6.9g;a1I - I -! - I + 
乾 市水透析後I2.9g/dt：件 ｜件 I+ I* 

























儲名｜処置｜襲安富 I I I 
伴 ｜透析前I7勾／<li一｜
｜静水透析後I1.og/dll ー ｜ 
I I I I I I I_ IV 












































































































































従来通りの佼用菌量 （0.5mg/cc l滴jではP Ather 
可溶性分屑の阻止力は殆んど証明されないのでP 使用





























































































Dihydrostreptomycin sulfate Jg をfだ沼iオく（{rlし
lι’o>iaoTlでl》17.81こ修正し，般消のpH値lこ近づけた）








































































































Joseph Hohn(l928, 1929),M.van Rems-dijik(1930) 
桂（昭14〕， Patrick(Collard & Kevin Andc1・son 
(1953）等は染色陽性，培養j土佐の事実を指摘してい
る．その成因については諸家の論説が報告されている



















変化を交ける と結荻菌の発育を阻止するこ とP 即ち之
は牛P 羊の血清やモルモットの腎臓の抽出波に見出さ
れるがp 人F モルモット，兎の血清には Spermine
activatorは証明されないと述べている．又 R.J.
Dubos, J.G. Hirsch(1954）は子牛の thymusの水溶
液から分隠された Thymuspeptidは 300μg/mlの
波度に於て H37RV柄、の発育を阻止すると述べP 更に
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5膿清の枯草薗発育阻止カに就いての研究（第9章）
Fig.12；般清加熱による枯草菌発育阻止力の変化を
示す．非加熱例にのみ阻止輸を認める． Fig.13；非透析分屑 （煽膜内液）に阻止輸を認める．
Fig.14；エーテル非可溶性分屑に阻止輸を認める．
